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It IPftO^J:^INT or UNO IN ms ROU
THE IOCAl HAHHOK OF PEACE MAHER

SUPPOSED THHNfiS 

WIRE LOST ANDRE
, and linnncUl »late- coaaMnrable period of time. U ad- l^Jndoa. Dec, 3.-King •d, uati

by the "" ■«* through the f>orelgii Office today, 'aa Zelaj^a, U like a apoUed child, intereatlng atory connected w4th
^ ^ Ottawa doee not in- o“t between the Weetcrn I^el formally accepted the Invitation to j who, having his own way at home, long loet Andre, the e^oror, who

wharf and rllpway. u» aa arbitrator of the Aalop claim thlnka k quite natural that he twelve years ago left. SptUbofgen in 
C* ^ “*®“ dialanco from there lo iJwT dispute between the United Statea 'ahould hlao have his own wav to the a balloon in search of the North ago a wldte honae hadr, co«>n.^..-<• ohu.. S'“^.’ss^'TbSS.p“ssr“."STSuSTisr~35
KLielt over the omiaalon. for Before that work is completed there „ „ “IT undwsUnd the difference by aome Pascal, of Prince”^bert, who to supply tbonaelvea wHh food.

understood that at may be time for further aDorooria^ Dwlin, Dec. 3.—The government of .^hat rough and energetic methods, ima been the guest of the Oblste >n»ey Intimated that the white maw 
of the CitUena' Lea- tiona Nocaragua ia represrated here by unfortunately, however, such rulers Fathera in Ottawa, and has now were in a half atarred condkkm.

r!^r!or the improvement of At leaat the dred«er ia here " ' involve, others In the consequences left f« hia dioc^^ LT 1k?“ “"22

I
__ je and there met anoUMV

. party of OiklaMM. Mottelag a » 
’ volver which the priest carried, tiig 

----- told him that some y^

[is story had to d«»-with the many memhers of Mhe trHw t
portion of sort of a supply house for the ropa«w**as awa WUU««IACSai%AUll CfUl* • •■af'*waaavaa vaiw u ao^«a>vwaaa.v *| l.n^ a>asaa>^4 avvavt:^ aaa»«.a3 • SJ a a a .y

e-«» 'T. 'srjr.??zAz'‘:. “rr, «u
is tral America in general will^ pot a good many tli in ^horitiee. Even had Nmtaimo not ;oLiu7^;en";n:i'rayaThaT‘^raya 

been the only city in the province to not a t>Tant, but 
a hum

t on the contrary. Zelaya to blame “for prcssCng them A
good-hearted man, to Foreign Intervention and the near Turquotllle, a
o maintain ordjr menace ■ thereof. One could deelre Order, who resides at Relndw itake. ha^ lanM tte plaM^ h, of course, the conaldera- return a Liberal at the last elec- '

amolcni. niiirv .-stimatee, tlon, iU Imoortance as a ahinoin., striving to maintain ordjr menace. thereof. One could deelre . ^
_ ■ f - “• • ehlpplng In hl8 country. Among other things no more alrlklng lllustmtion of what who has trath

the comfort drawn port would etill have called for the Mr. Peln saj-s If. m it appeal?, a bane a Latin Amcricn Is the vul- Kstjuiuios
iveiy e

L*grt iourcp IB not very aatla- needed improveinenla being carried Orare and Cannon were insur^ta', gar.**militaty dictator of the stamp ivgion In order to 1«^ ^ w J■ ~ ^ n- . r'r^rr ■“ i7.rr-..s;prpsr'.^s''sa
up by the League and done at the other shipping centres in erly Into action against them. realir.e<l whatever might be the ab-

that they win have some the Dominion the whole of the   stroct prlnclplea of law that to
to offer tonight. Mean scheme auggoatod bv the Laaaue 'lexiro City, Pec. .3—Tlie Mexican shoot American citizens tn the

so nresent need for ourfit to eseri..! T* Herald, the morning F-nglish daily ground of their alleged participation,a„|, no present need for ot^t to 1^ c^led out. It is the paper here, in the course of edit®'- S the revolution ^simply aulcld-
‘•“.V " '••Rht. and the Uberal govern- ial comment on the Nicaraguan sit- al. 

a dredger in the-harbor m«>nt at Ottawa would never be so 
It will start on the south shortsighted nor show such togratl- 

H few days Tha work tude for Smith’s loyal support, aa 
Id h sight wll. occupy it for a to refuse It.

in the northm patt said SSI^^Paaeal wiU. make ana 
the er iourney north, and endeavor

HTISH SCHOOINfR 

DRIVEN ON DEACn

UDIF$ PUVED 
6KEAT BALI 
UST NKHT

FINAL AGREEMENT FOR 

CITIZENS lEAfiui DIG FIGHT TODAir
HOLB MEETING 

TO'NIGBT
i NEW YOBK, Dee. 8,-Ia refereaoe fight. MelktMli 
i to tho disappointment of Salt Zmk» ^ otfoatt with t 
I City man over the t The I 

‘ Btekatd and J
waa aent proogitly to Aaatralia, hat ,

_______ - the award to IMc
formaUon that the leflriea-JohnsoB 

' light would be held probably In Oal- 
ifomla. Tex Hlckard said today;

High School Qlrls PU} ed Tio Tlo The regular meeting of the Citl-. "Before I came east, many Balt ^ '-----  , r
UOHT. Naaa.. Dee. thy Sneisnie and .\. S. NuUy. All The initial attempt of tho eeasoo o’clock. ThU is tho brat meeting u«uring me that the antHwiu fight 

hike calm morning light there hands hailed from Lunenberg, N.8. of the ladies of Nanaimo at basket uin.-« the Chapman lecture in the would not be enforegd. 1 told 
■iMthiiv grim or traglo a- The Mizpah wae driven up eo far ball was a warm aC^lr, ss mii i opera honse, and the Ireaident and them 1 would consllw the matter, 
dfit British schooner Mixpah oa on the beach by the sea and high from a spectacular poi-i; of view offleera of the League nn> hoping to >>ut that I would instat upon a cash 
liulad easily on the dry aanda tide last night, that when the men from a playur's. Jh^ rough piny aee a good attendance. There will deposit of the amount of the pnrm

HSm» TIDING 
AKEIUNNINt 

W4Wf .
htaA tide of Cape Cod today, wwnt down to her here at low water that occurred in Uttle bouU through he three qocetlons of great interest and other funds as a guarantee ttat 
UuMthe roar of the surf on they were able to walk completely the game was mor- toe rceaU of to the city brought up, and It is **»« ®ght could be held there. 
itaM Fuaked UUl Bars that around her. etrenuoue play aocentoti.d bv over- important that there should bo • | «“>» understand mat the fov-
■Wthe loea last night of three As Peaked Hill Bar runa out over eagerness, than any dci.n \h- goodly number of members presenu'emor and prosecuting attonny tharo 
rewu. too yards from the shore, and as ev- part of the ladlen to foo. ooch t-th- Those 'tta wero made to realixe the say they. wiU not penult tho fight
m Uho were loot were Win. ery previous v(weel that had been rr. Though the nlfei» school g rls other night Just what a League can there, so it wUl probably be held
hHu. Etoenham and Bobert wrecked at this point on Pape Pod. are heady, acti.e an<i aiiemoly '-on go for a town are cordially invited in California. While JiffltEy Cof-
kmr. The four men who were remained there until broken up. lit- yet they were outmaLvd m teiiii: to put in an appearance. The Len-[froth ie not in any way interested <
MB aAore were Papt. Martin tie hope Is enfertalned nf dragging work by the Tio Tlos. wh. h-J f.-ir has emcrnl ImporUnt projects j in tho light. It is likely that be wUl ^
hnr. Albert 9. Smith. Timo- the srhooner off the beach. mor* ahots, and succ. d d in mtl eg on foot, and if tho citizcni will rol- lease his arena at Colma, Cal., and « »■“ piupeert^ tO ma*

their hall from a th,..»7 fr .m n .d |y the standard there Is no doubt enlarge It from its preMWt seating WMhout at «<>• TW* «•*
Held The Hicn ?r...................... w- ,h... ih.... i.„ r„rrie«i to . auc- cnoacitv of 8.500 to 40.000 persona. nkd mall* would hn t»«

■ resumed on the & * «. -■ ..1

towcsici
DMT*-N|

—
occurred

■lii n
at Nanaimo 

ing of Bruce Wesley. 
■ «1 Nr. and Mrs. Wesley. De- 
• *»a only 20 years of age.

JOHNSON’S MOTBER: 
PROUD or HER 

LIE ARTHUR

secured from tree thro-.o ,i 
referee. Mivt Pit.

Mam.aon were Ihj -cor rs 
melee in the co. ter Mis* an I
Mies PriestlC}- came int < rutiic' 
lent contact, ending In ih? ret rc^ 
ment of Miss Murry owing t ih •

--------  shock Buatolned In being thrown a-
CHlt'AQO. Ul.. Dec. 3.- Mrs. Tin- gainst the side of the arena.

*«Wl. the arrangements Tor nether f Jack John- jijo, ^-oburn took the
*««tathe hands of Hilbert A pugilist of the world. j,,a^ jjina Sampaon, who retir q
“•k *iH take place tomorrow '• Chicago, and living In the new an injured finger. The game _____

11.80 from the family ^ recently purch^'d. a draw with a acoro
Ihi^ jjj. jfjjpjj lire. Johnson has not seen Jack in points each, and If the Inl-' ANDEHSOX, Ind.. Doc. 8.— De
bt seven years, but ia the proudest mo- attempt was not on exhibl it t; cause he would not tell where and

her one can Inaaglno. She does, actual science of the game, how he lecured on Sunday a ten-

INDIANA MINISTER 
FINED $10 FOR 

CONTEMPT

1 expect that the attendance on Ju- kud com*
ly 4 wlU be that. My partner Jack *«n» Victoria, leaving th« a 
tlleoaon. thinks we should build an o'clock. Both trains thm put huA. 
entirely new arena at Ocean Vi»r. ' «>• train on t^ side rsuAfg >w 

nickord. Glsason. Jack Johnson n*too about 8 qlcloek. TMs sm> 
and his manager Geo. Little. Sam ▼».«* will be continued uatU turtkM 
Ilcrgfr, representing Jeffries: the »otfc».
itake holder, and others interested. ^
went to Hoboken. N.J., today to
ilgu tho final agreements, and possl- OFFER TO KSTCBBU
bly select a referee. Rickard said -------
he would insist on a cash deposit of San Pranclsoo, Dec. 8. Btankg- 
610.000 by uech of the fighters to Kotchol received a cable last ai|^ 
gTiarontee appearance at the arena. tnm Hugh MelntoA, of AustruUn,.

8.—Mnnteagle sail- 
15 Tokahama for Vancouver 

7 Dm. 1st.

not approve of prU* Oghtlng, but is there is no doubt. Judging from tho cent bottle of beer, which he exhibit
glad that Jock Is at the head of his ^p^rtlag spirit, keenness and strenu- cd to his congregation to prove that
. :as.s. Thla la her first vlnlt to vigor In which the game wne saloons were not closed according to
Chicago.__________________ __ I contested, that with a lltUe more law. tho Rev. T. W. Grafton, pastor

practice Nanaimo will be the proud of the Central Christian church. In
poesesBor of a ladies' basketball this city, wae held In contempt of
♦.Mim which will go anywhere and court and fined $10. Mr. Grafton: Frost is Prowling 'Round

, When your fingers tingle don’t over- 
j look the fact that we hn\-e oil the ^ 
* bust values in gloves for men. Dents, „ 
1 Fownes and Perrins, when you get >

R. W. WATSON

Ititlhie ©PEER M©0SE»o*iria-sT
LdDirdl fflflndl Meek

'W’-aiRI.iyW'IITIS OOMHlDI-A-ISra 
n^S'TRA’nBD BONOB LATEST PIOTURBS.

said he would pay tho fine, bul still 
Icleut refused to tell where he got the

and impartial referee.

STEVE WIDHVSIV« flagman GAVE IP
BE IS EOSTII 

ON ISLAND

/atson’s “No. 10”
<Hi.b gdpTCH WHISKY

(Special to Free Press.1 
Union Bay. Dec. 3.—'The Uug Crar 

Captain Sprungall. -while on route 
here yesterday from Ladysmith, 
with the barge Georgian, was told 

the lighthouse keeper at Fortier 
m near Lady'smlth, that he had 

a floating bottle, rontain-picked up a floating bottle, i-r 
log the following note. “Loi 
an Island Been here four days” 

Slgnetl Steve Wilby. dated Nov ,

mlpeg. Dec. 8.—S. J. Tl-ompson 
• of Aaslnlbola. who opposed W.

Wlnnii

D**StapIes. M.P.. as Liberal candi
date in Macdonald at the last Do
minion election, died this morning 
fol lowing aa <^>eratlon.

LIFE TO SAVE 
WOMAN

CHICAGO, m.. Dec. 3. — D 
Kelly, a dagman of the North
ern Railway at Kenosha, gave 
life yesterday to save a woman who 
WB.S standing bewildered on the track 
before an approaching train. The
dagman shouted to the woman and 
when she failed to step out of tho 
way. he leaped forward and threw 
her to one side. As he did SO 
loirt his balance and waa unable 
Jump from ths path of the train.

His tiody was thrown forty feet, 
and when the police arrived the wo
man was standing over it weeping 
bitterly.

MCINTOSH'S OFFER. S^^^^uo^t
Sjvtoey, Dec. 8,-Ougb MdntoA, tkby «• •tpfcmi to h* ;

the Australlaa, haa cabled a repre- »««•. IteM aad lAUgford. 1 
■entatlve here to oBar a maximum has not y«* made up Wf i 
of $300,000 for the .TefWeavJohason yet what reply to umd.

AMERICAN RAILWAYS
TIED LIP HY STRIKE ■I-1

■M
BEATTLE. Dec. 8.-TraflD eoadi-

nortbweat are b«gi»- 
■ome ImprovumHt ov-

1.800 N 
Great FaUe. 1

■4|
t aru Mlu hiN hw

by the walk-out of the ewiuhfflsa ou cauM of the mwiftknm'm eUika. •»> 
Monday night. Although the Nor- j ,ug usable to get ore at the ariMB
hem PUelflc and the Great North- at Buttew the Boetoa aai 

em roads have not reeclnded the or- [ smaite* aeapiafiBil eparatlWM ym 
der againat the receipt of freight ex- day. 'Iha Boyal Flouriag usOle 
eept anbjeet to delay, they have be-'without wheat, aadmot lay o« 
gun the movement of tralna. and arc hnadrad meu today. Oth» tu 
b?glnning to reduce the congMUon trial plaalu wlU he CoapriM 
In the yards. Several switching oloaa down wnlem the etxftu si 

-union men tton tmurovas wHhln u lew 4
have been put to work, and railroad The Chaanber of Cm 

their tetentiou ol ted i
employing men aa fast aa they ap- cere of the BwitrinaM’a DWou 
ply. 9 refustng U arbitrate.

The etri&e leaders profeee J|
r«a eatiefled with the way thlnge fKi 

onfldenee la 9 tare going, aad « I the railway <
r to the f
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« city-owned Ughti^ plnnt,

ou^i
•ctlon t6^ 
beaeflts^ot

ally as ths city la Itt’sucb a lavor- 
to do this by having

" Vmaaimo, Bse. 8.
Btttor Press.

^ rry ^ ***• tiss, bm alsa created a valuable
nsar future. TWa asms to ba a ««-«!• o> wower which can and

alBO for every cdtlaea who dealrea^-'^ gu—™sm» ■ 
fMun waMMu of our

^ ^ «aa «nnsupply all

55:
attlssas hi ge&ral. so tlS ths only . ,
ground for dllhreaea is hi tbs omUi-

iluable 
done. 

rUk
in saying that the net revenue, from

M iiS.t-^4 rSn."'i,'
es, and fn»iI pnobaMy upon i

lav with tha , a xeaaonahU
Tha aawenga upon which' ^

.mBKp M ^JOJIOWVT'W IMMTlilW' vw,* , tvh ■nriTM .all .adVABtacOftall tha advaaiftacM
000 at 6 ^ _ __________ _____ _
Ma la Ort^ yi9^ ,th^ fatercat and of ants lotion;, akd
alaktag fund, thus hnwUnttagr to M.-
on aanually. The 
elty

aqadca tlha b^ wa of present
^ wrtit?n .of' ihe^ c^iornnltlm seema to bo a .srlBor

this c 
brhw la I . to bo taxed an as to wWch-CMaot,«';Souradyea and also to luturo |

Ydun iy;-
«wi,«av BBO DOW espeoaea n u 
SUIT Ukatr that the dty would not ^ O^UNI^pOK

iT ^-rb; J . «4 .»«
unfavorable comments have been

•r-^V

the ouelilivtsHS'£3H*3-SS,

Uy al- 
which 

W.C.T.U., 
-greatest faimeas

.i( of atasitb victdria uSU' a ^onubHiteS

ucathat.

tl» sSik as SBwetugs or oOMr naad* sd that tha^ tfWjsiWtuja i

iHaA •'i

bf Jlj »*flt = ..( -tl /,, •.- ;,,-T ,JH :

r )lUk< triuit'is in .tKirn ' . Ifnouf
.'•■ilrn

0«r iamisnse factory equipment SivM us a ,S^^- , 
4008 advantaeo in ihakin? t£ese shoo. Jt.'vedaceB <
iactory ezpeBaeaand oMbieB) oa to buy ma^a ihore

fethei«f«rt flt-^(w wm ^ |n
Illy, tLzd ’ " "■ ■

F^ida# and Saturday
SPeNOER’S

TOGO yds all Silk Uiich-|$^.50 and'$3.75~^^^
esse aiiiit traffetta Ri"^bons, 
rll colors. Good' Value at*

1 ..|,.i

35c. Our Special 25c

KID‘gloves

laJASTIC 
BELTS 

At 35c
Good quality ElMtic full 
l^t "mth with fancy gilt 
Buckle, colors—Navy, Grey 
Brown and Green.

Saturday $1.^;
These cold days you require a good pair of Glov^?

! are 8. *23 and 16 buttons—colors, Brown, Tan and Black
Handkercmefs | oiace - whue or Black swede .l;

3 for 25c  -----"—-------- --------
Didies’ Dainty Handker
chiefs in Embroidered Hem 
stitched, Fancy Cross Bar 
Hemstitched and Plain 
Hemstitched “Special Of
fering"

65c Tie Racks.

$1.00 and $1.25 Blouses

■iL,wad ,
.40^>dozen

XJIJ
styles and triuimi

'' HIincy Ancona Flaniiiell Bi ouses- 
led^th tucks

colors—

h, ( '
-r

Special 56©.
Tie Racks complete for Edibroidery—.
These are very popular in dainty pat
terns of Holly, Roses, Daesies, Violeu, 
etc., etc Complete with . Rods or / 
-Pe^. <

$1.75 and $2.00 Blouses

il
Special $1.25

dozen Women’s Fan(^ Ancona Flannel, F^cy

,nd Mercerised Blaui A d^zen different Stylea

*1 ■ i ? J
^PEdlKL. ■ r<IOTlCe

All Purchases can be mailed at our office. A Dainty 
■^yen'away with One Dollar Piirchases in Handkerchiefs, Opl-, 
ijdra,'B|0ite, Glqv^ Men's Neckwear. Suspenders. Mufflers, etU

WHY PAY
111- •26 to 50 per Cent more for Men’s Neckwear'Jt We ha 

3»sjt bjpened up the largest and most complete Stockthat it

ai'd BWUa, ybii
iWill find that wojsell the regular 1 ; ' ,

' ’ "' 75c Liaas-for 50,3i i^c Lipes for^5c
Dainty Box Given Away with Every Dollar

,.,i3 to 7i »
76c

■RSJt etta ToQk,H
felpjalTo ISlaa.

S.|lPPERS SLIPPEftS SLIPPERS
^lisjt’as many as ■we had last .year

I' kiss^
360to"«2.2a,

We beUeve Better
Men’s '
y 11"-J r

LiW
3 to < .

35ot>$2.50

Why fKarMore' w1r» *We fell For LeS^
75c to $2.76;

landu,
CharlotU

Prtirt(“ Rup«**t ua4 Uwa weat to of fttockbolBfe i on January 18^1 . , OQ
ketchOtM. WhiuaMM.dlpchArgedaQg'.^^^*^^^^^^ ‘ ApOjUvV '

hoara would retire though I WIU buy 180 acre* of U«8 f**
wameg«were ^ made public. from watw front, at Big

all alder-bottom; tlgbl

rnm «lwt pOTt a. pro. S’tfdiSli^TSt^.r^ S* Itl ha. tiko. onra. ;s.4s“-.s'Ss-“ ““ 15..“ -
T. HODOSOir

Seal Brtate and 
Fraut Street, ueer Poet C"
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I^ TEAS; “FRAGRANT,” “DELICIOUS.” > »tn0»44'r i I r-M 11 ;-t 11m <-m |. ; >C.00v.^^<><0CA>OC<>O0OO€H> 00e0<.-0<‘0n>^pppay

RED PIEr LUMBBRf b. 8
IT- umamu X.‘•perfect” and “best” are now plentiful as suburban ' 

liots.. 1 SIP OUT
But people only sxnne:and say; Qjyeus

Blue Ribbon
BT.<y\'E4

aeatOe. " Dec. a.-Uenri St. Yvem
*i> dWlBluDtnt 1 
kaodtout. I'owf

I’B wonderful SbiUty

, I'oweU fougbt

u» ;‘Ss?-..sr “"f

jOJfc ud ntw- 
"^RoiiRhancI «F, SMhl

Sold Only in Lead’Faok^ts, 50 cents i pouAd
tiox.000 BID EQB FIOHT.

Moifldingrs and Kept In 1
(Hr, aa «

I Livery Stable;
. a flto tbe place to flng or oMl I 

* for e firet-claea turnout. S 
^ow la the time to got In i 

wlnta- fuel. Cord Wood or • 
biicka cut; Wl’lengths

ncr, who hua been jornkint 
hia ho^ eince the r^ce here,

leave (oda/ for the east. He « „
to racî  in New York on Chriatmaa New York. Dw. 3.—la anticipation ck»»P0OO0O<><>«M><>OOO<K g
day, or aoon after. of th* daOniU_________________ /

St. Yvea haa been conaiderably nnd where the Jeflrlea-Johnson fight ^tl»tlon at all. CheW youir naw

BiB If rX“SiH“ Err"
.fUfBST ON THE COAST. 

oTve DS a OAU. ^

HILlliRr & WILKINSON

Uto •plcwhd condlt 
doubt that her will oe able to 
fend hU tifia.!

wniLT
But tha It will, take ggea lor theae 

tUte trutia to iloroa. khelp t

Waltdr Ak^nhead r
g^OOOOOOOOOCH&OOOOOODC'

JFirst-Class 

, Work
] Btouaea and Claaaea of LatU-' 
* ^ White Vancy Wear 

► ‘Prte^e Vary Beaaonabto

>j^.l^rialU»iiilryil!oinp«iijLliiiiW

notice, r
J.JW rut*. «»T«< .I.W met too araefa < 

) proten the «

DiatPict 9f Oyater

TAKE Nonefe that \ Jai 
Ham Wallace, of La
pupation. Logger, Intend to apply

plaatid D^vld

to'^prao
tion for thb bigger prUea to be wod ttrueta yaatarday

thid Winter! In the eoat. ^ New daK- _ _________ ___________

'INa woDflerful . little Frenebnpa ! “I want;to. Mnet. JpIuwpB oMemore inha;a>.a.aaia<. *du«gi. Bemedy U the 
llkee-H.he coaat climate all right, and end that U in tie ring." aole reliance of many motheia and

declarea that in condition be can Before the final annonnewneft of f**,.®* V*®**-

clip eeveral minutea ofi the worWa U>e aiWeaaaful bidder tor the light. suiSp.® <^B«^?^'vaT'w

NANAIMO 
RAILWAY 
TIME Tj

BfteotiTe N(
1909

TBAnreuuvEi

ns-.juSf,'” L9WT:. «■•-?>"
......... ......... ..... :

weateriy 
thence Southob^ 
thence Eaaterly 

point of com 
tainlng twenty acree 

(Sgd.) Jamea Willi 
Bated:

Twelve cfaalna; 
chaine to 

and con 
or leaa.

y iweive 
la-ee iflore o

1: Oct. 31at 1.'iP. Wallace.

Notice la hereby given that I, Bike 
Klnru. a native of I|nUad. and a
naturalized Britlah SahJeet: ,a repl- 
dent of Milton Street, in the City of 
Nanaimo. by occupptton a miner; 
known to .the public aa -‘Mike Hen- 
dritkaon,''^Intend to drop the name 
of Mike Klnru and to wntlnue to be 
known under the aald^iame of Mike

s.. .............. .
noUona of athleUc training; but hia junction with John J.'aieaaon, of «dy i>/^^ina no opium or other ,•*•>* ■* 8.W
own methods certainly put him on Calltomls. would ibe the wtima^ Iby eotic knd, mhy be' given as oontld|Bt' ( -------- '

Abe mark In good condition. the higheat bid of a putae of flOi;* I®;,

' 000 cuA «Bd tiap-thlPdu, of UM mov V ,

•BAHNeY BOE wins handicap. p^ procu .̂ ' , • ' I ... -SWlMfiNQ AS EXCERCI8E •. |p-^

< i - Swimming .M generally looked S uSSs .
Barney Boe, the former Vancouver ABB STABB. dll by the lawman aa a aort of coo^ ^ >

...u., ...........' '
roatoh from Julius Johnson at Beat- 4ro merely poiuU of light In the inuervala in the winter time, 
tie. Johnson undertook to rthrow ifciee. in ids eurioajty.' ha ahould thought 
Boe twice in an hour, but did not

Bcore a alngle fall. Boe aeem^ In magnify. 'The tziggeut a developer of.aU parU of*tbe..body
much betAer" condition than JohiiMoB tk«coj^Jn t,he, world, no Ibr. ’irom. ^ J

doner of all oarta of the bodv rv-. w w- ■ ■ -■

Dated at Nanaimo, ^C.. this Hth 
day of November. 1900.

"IE K3NRO,MIKE 
Blnown mm

>MiKE henpb:

and -was never in danger, while, he i^reoat^ the Apparent sUe .of the . A t
h.rf'tiw. -W it has a reaUy fine lenae. behool has
had the tatter in trouble heveral amaiier. In muscular n
tlmeer PranTt Vance of the SdAttle fact, we never see the stani them- "very day.
Athletic Club was referee. «lvoa. A false image is created in In the way of an extension excee-

p,,taAlnly by practicing

WOLGAST'S GREAT BHOWINO

--------------------------------------------------jd in
the eyes by the coUection of the else, the plain everyday t 

of light ■ ' " ■ - ’ -•ahafta

OENMIAL

Licensed City

which come from *» the beet. In this stroke the body

Detailed accolnta of the'tlght-

Trespass Notice.

j'too far din-

given the ,< , ly'li 
3 of J

avong mag Indeed
.i

large to be detected ober a couree muscle in the body la worked .tires

Telaphona:

252
.en^'v Road . ■ Nanaimo. B. O.

Bunting on Newcaatl' Inland !• 
•trictiy prohibited. All bo.ling and 
[■Ir'ilr parties must not. ‘n biture 
'Hod on the Jeinnd

1H0S. RI0HARD90N
fighting proved a combrnation Jhat uW not only egn it-be. I 

I California fighter was unable, to slurs are made of, but 
Referee Jack Wei* gave the-"nhee) whether ‘•-

Lew Powell, at the end Of 20 <»• y®"«: and Utile more than haU swimmer out quic ,̂'- 
rounds of furious and at tim« a cenAbre ago that was all that ^raa U Ita re  ̂the breustWok^ 
bloody fighting ore juat to hand. czf th .̂ .Since then the ap- adapted for spee^^nod ^log dlaUgflt,
Wolgaat had the better of the con- Plication of «ie apsctroscope t6 alel- ewunmlng. 
test from start to finish, and his hu- astronomly-' hSA broOghl about Th 
whirlwind rushes nnd aggrcselTe in- wonderful reeultai' and by ita tlw j

combination Jhat aid not only egn it-be. told what .
•“-------------- ade of, but (in miny Alao in coUege it givea

they are travelling a clw^e lo make hia varsity
verdict to Wolgast immediately at" towards or away from the earttt' 
the conclusion of the final round.and ntar is in full -----------

t ap. of its activity, or U iu forces ard hia lecu-rs, and it

------------, coUege
ivelliajr * chance lo

*. -J. BUSHFIELD Coal Mining By VV.’Sn.ri
' -for through a pri.sm of gIa«s-"<or the legw ^ for this rf——

hat sjHJclroscope is nothing else; 'its ' ------------^

|The Central
Restaurant

The Carpenter
rGTO VOUR HOUSES REPAIRED.

Correspondenc e
Before the Wet Weetber.

•rtlE CUz\jaCNS are right

Office: Victoria n-..<l

.Students prepared tor fh-oVlnciaJ 
Exummalions. W.* can make you 
competent, however neglected 
education tuitj' be Write 
bus.

ration and t

' .rz'

IQ to .s, and he was backed 
thousands It now is conc*"d«P that 
Wolgnwt. after his showing against ' urious 
the rultfornian. is the legitimate o[v for magnil 
poneiit of fhumpi.in .Nels<«. “ ‘ Sunhgbt-

I'he figlit wae remarkable for the composite, conlainii 
terrilic clip the fighters mainleuncd ors. and , when 
and the disinclinuUlon at nn.v time prism is spn-mi 
to l-rcuk ground or shirk ptlhlsh- bow band, i

fiiWp

JEROME WHBOM.

Sunlight—and equally atari: 
taming all t 
passed .through

^...
ough a Bchbol of thd Dortbeaatalni Mciioa oi

«a becseU that

Strawberry
Plants

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. H. PHUiPOTT, Ptoprietor.

Good Strong Planta. (Magoon) ll.OO 
I pmr 100. *3-00 per 1000

•.*Johnny. If I g»ve yon two ceoU

BULBS
flOSEPH .U BROWK

watchmakeb.
'Sitssr.'^isssssfc'rtv
AElM) KiUiiMtU* iMi. MMl !<fW
Mika IMS. b»4 it r mHwfld KxWMUcm

Shlpmmt Prencii Bulba are 
aow In for Xmaa nowara. 

WILSON, nizrtat.
Coomx Road NuBaory,

Sealed Tenders
U' ' Uvi^Wetcli iuSIrtm 
W-^B,aTRE^, , MlRAIll0l,nC

For Purchase of 
Plumbers Stock

t flaDaiiBo J^mf Co

%nil for Sale
, .Tandem for the purchase of the 
■lock, of tha I^adyamith Plumbing A 
.Healing Co., of Ladysmith.- B C.. 
will bo revived by the

the Land Agam 
' ~.****°ria. or tha Diatriet Land Aw 

Duncans

“*r-

up till noon on Monday, December 
«th. 1900 .Rtock amoiinta to 
$2fl53.10. Tenders will bid at a 
rate on the dollar, specifjdng terms 
on which they wish to puij^e- The 
stock mav bo seen on aptiTTfation to 
Mr. Rolston. of the lAidysmith Hard 

Co , and Inventory sheets And

nient. of the light is made by comparison nappenao
w .dgasi ..[wned the battle a.s if he certain dark linos which croaa tha' She >had home vlBitoM on the after- 

imeniMl to make a runaway iiy'hl of hand., by a method loo complicaved noon in’ queatipn, aid fthought Ah* 
it Ho fairly dazzltHl Powell with to be explained here, and the mp- __uid show *hm» what a Rood dlAH
his sped, and h.s aggressive fight- sage conve>d^o plainly that th^ J*®" ™ ,
ing at close range was a revelation. .»k no possibility o( mistaka^id that ^ ‘•"A. Calling O* bright U^, 
nine uini again he drove right opd the chemical elements found onomrth leUow at. the roar of the room, aha ,
left shortarm blows to the body and are alsy present in the sun and in;
Jaw nnd koi>t his arms going ’ with the stars. ' In oh intensely healed ^
such pistonlike regularity that Pow- 'Stale. In short, tbo material Out *
ell was all at .soa Try ns he might oi which the wide uttivaiwA of wor|dA aad yohr lather : gave you thma 
be could not elude the Milwfauke- is formed is the same... away lo its meBt*. Igrw OMCh would'yott havRT".'! 
can's delermini'fi ru-shes. lot ‘alone outermost distance. "Sovan.” irenlicd' JofannWi
administer any punishment. The Learned doctors writing on the w. • • - . hnt.
men fought almost constantly at hy-giene cd food explain the groat teacher blnsbed pahll^, bl^
close range throughout the entire, necoaaily for coagulating the ouVaf thought that she:‘Would try AgAUU 
liaitle. and while In this position surface to save the sails, soluble al- -You aAa't have nxideistood .ma 
Uolga.st went in smash after ffmash buftiens. etc., from going from the asd Ttwill rd*
on the Californians Jaw and Ihm meat into the water. Johdny. New. lietei^ « rw_
and soon the blood wan spouting in But a doutotingt Gemnen put the P«At tne quaetlon. U I «»v* ygm S 
Sin-ams from b'" mouth and nose, i^ry.to the lest, and found noth- eOBte and yo* father gw*t yow’ 8b 
On- round wazj a repetition oL thd in It. He cooked jointe, put- u__ muAh wOaU won hAVUYf m . 
other, with Wolgast Invariably hold- nag some into boilLdg and others 
mg the upper hand. into cold water.- he . • .diiu.s

in the twelfth round Dowell .made ‘Oto . chunk* and sot cooked the
his onlv idiowtng It 'was the most chunks. He even divided the meal -I am eurprised'.at yod. JolBfly,"-
vicious round of the fight, and for a ‘"fo 'pieces al«ut the size of »>,- teaebee ■'TTm
moment it looki^ a.s if Powell might , rice. And In every caee ha-fOQDd ""J* «•
turn the tables TV.wards the close that the Ipsa of juices, Blo., woe jugt wonld yo» have 
of ihe round, however. Wolgast cut the same, whether the meal pul, '1 got two in BM poebei.'!* 1 m14
loose again nnd after administering In boiling water or cold watdr. , Jotonla.
a fearful beating to the Californian No-common seneo cook wilf pnjf ______________ .

Urt smalle»t( attention to the aolen- 
tist's discovery, and for hundtYde of 
years more in e^ery kllthen throughr 

zqi^d Joints will i>p Vellg-

Gents

Tailoring
0«nt»‘ 'B

MADE TO C_________

XMFQl^F&RS

•Seven.” aald Jtffinni ngnln; with

"How on <^Ahr«h

sating t 
went to

full particulars may l>c had -from 
the ^bndorslgned Tho ^highest
nny tender npt oscessarily nccept«<!.

.1 E Chaibhers. Assignee. 
847 Ponder str.>^. Vancouver., B C

the latter went to his comer in 
semi-groggy condition 

Wolgast again took the load a^ 
beW It th the epd. all the time 
punishing Powell severely ol>out the 
face and bringing hloOfl In almost 
every round OW ring 
sabi after the fight that 
the days of George (TCld) Ixv 

created the ‘

lously, plunged intij-̂ boiling 
At makes one Wcgider how mgob of 

wWif we believe is •eally true |.,
is.E.Davi

Allot hec fiUlacy. upwi by
ivigne fuau ih*-* method ul making beef No. 50 Albert‘ stwAl. Nan»liHB. f 
wsion tt’u. chicken broth and the lik». To ' Moreronemfent; Testltoottial^, may 
<1 en get all the possible good out of Ibe b« had on appUcAtion. ‘

50 Albert ‘ stwAl. NanAlmo. <
1 a fighter crei 
1 by Wolgast

<iOWOt>>OGCrO<K<*<K>':''^ ,

Three Cheer for Bread & Beer c
The late ]■: u ijarrhnan. the great r.nlwnv magnat-, in hl^

th« *L '*''“'‘-1' travelled lo Edrope for the purpose of .- 'nvultlpg 
ne moM eminent medical .specialists to V>e found Am.mg tfe

woa lYofiJssor Struempei. wh.. nft-r a tbo- > 
examination of the financier, ram- t ■ the conclusion that 

,V>c siek man was urnler-nourlahttf. . „
Mr: Harrltiinn tip|.od the arales at 111 poun.K net <l'’ » ro

«Bor. o/ter ling.«-h.g Ij,e llurrlman rine anno.m -I -I nt ihe pa v 
Iicnt rodst have tho fattening rure O
U^uT'^' cereals, large qUantilleH . f nrtk im»< h ......... nnd un .
■■niitM malt heer.” was the .Struenip.' -r.-r. r-;.t i m

*Ir Harriman. on receiving this -Jvl- . I iu.'h.e' ne| . .v .a m

Hi.s sfHSHl orfll 
dliranre and aggrejui^-e riualilies 
were marvelous. Powell's pimcbeo 
hii.l little If any ef^ct on him

He also shoal'd himself to !.,■ the 
possessor of a powerful pun. h ami it

; ••Th.,|rheers' for

Brewing* Cb., Ltd. ^
0<KltoOGCH>GOOOOOOO<3GOOOOOOOW^

possible good
It It is cut up .small, pot into 

cold water un.l g-mtly heuUsl. lint

--------------- ................................ .
For That Dull Feeling After Kiting I'*”'*' .sCient itirall.v unmnsk<si

-------- mist, having a h.ni «Ih!.- .pi.. ............
i.sed Chnmherlaln's Stom- and again ivKen it had grown ttale.

foujid Ihet tl.e i -s of W.iier was
ouile in.-.rw:.|.'T lit I.-; In i.irt if a 
■Jill.- ili\ ii» .,11 1... IksiNsI in
the .e e,, , • . u •, UeOSI allho'lgh
r..|.l»sl .,f -------- ■>.,• 1,1 ,1..
I his :...| li . , :.M.iniri' in'o (h.-
"...... .. M- r .i.,■■■-■-i 'I-'V w=th the
result that ha f. ir-l it to ! e n
.-I..s.i,,„ ,,r Liaste .iMrzn

■Ae.ee. ,. L ' t , . ' f
'ft.*..' I,... cr.. ,lr.- .«■«.) Will

HAIR TELUS .CHARACTER. ^

I have 1
ach and Lfv^ Tftbvrs for sonv I 
and ran tesRfv th - •-e, h.-u • lone 
me more go-I Ge.n „ • •' I
have ever use.l Uv trouble ,ns a

■;'X'
and I

>. -I.

i’4 Temperameiit.

r -s. wlUv. y...' u.ofc.1., 
........ . ,

-1 lut.Siit wuh UMdrur xerms.
- Vi m- plt.-lilv lv\el in r.ei

4AME? Hll,

SSUKISE&JCO

■

■ what a sp'en
fr:

r O.^RtsaiW.

Wa have placed In stock a larga 
and well aaaorted stock of theae vary 
elegant Houao F'urnrsnimfc made up 
In all kseful and omamfiM Artielea. 

.The prices you ^ find aurprleiac

with scarcely * niMrial Acast. Opp. BevHijkkway’A
, Bastion St^e^ Nanaimo 

Telephone 808. ^ P.O. Box 38S

3
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SalewUlL^ 
Until After 

Pay Day, 
Dec. U.

RICHMONDS Forced 

Clothing lSale Prices
Has stirred the crowds of buyers to the 
opening two weeks was a fitting beginning
est Bargain Sale ever held in Nanaimo. Never were such prices Drought to 
bear on public approval. The conditions that make it such a benefit asa 
money saving opportunity to buy your Clothing at such prices cannot he 
stamped out. We realize the fact that nothing but the marvelous cut in the 
prices could turn our stock into cash in the short time at our disposal, hem 
the terrific cutting and slaughtering of prices had to be resorted to,

23 .Men’s Chesterfield Overcoats, in Black 
and Fancy Colors. A beautiful Coat. 
Regular price $l8 and ^<10 OA 
$20. .Sale Price.........| CmlHI
3 only,, Men’s Irish Tweed Long Auto 
Coats, sizes 39. 40 and 42. Just the Coat 
for a man driving. Reg- ^4 C A 
ular $25. Sale Price ....^ | OawU
a Frieze Coats. Regular 
$12. Sale Price.................. $6.50
6 Short Frieze Jackets Re- 
gular $6. Sale Price............

Men’s Suits for Less than the 
Prioe of the Cloth they are made from.

.$10.00 Tweed SuiLs. Sale Cl)
Price........................................
$12.00 Tweed Suits. 
Price .........................

.Sale $6.50
$20 00 Worsted Suits. CiO 01) 
Sale Price......................... I CallW
$22 00 Kuncv v\ orsted ^4 ^ CO
.Suits -Sale Price............^ I fcaWU
$30HudS32 5o Hand-Tailon d Miits —
S .$20.00

The Balance of Our Boot Stock 
at SALE PBJOB._____________
Men’s Hats, all Styles. Re- ^4 C A 
gular 82.50 and $3...............9 I ■wU

Don’t Overlook our Overcoat 
gains. We are offering just 
you need. It is here for you it 
just half price
One case of Men’s Sweaters came hto 
for last pay day, to be thrown out 
on the eale counter, reg. $1.75 for 91

10 Dozen Men’s Good Wool
Sweaters, reg. $1,50 on sale at

We have given you Pair \. aniing; 
get your pick of the goods as the 
coming pay day will almost dear 
out the entire stock.

STOCKS
> or For Solo-Urt your Stock with -"nie Nanaimo 

Co.. IMr Wa b've arranged _wiOf the N. B. May-
anitk Co.. LAd.. of Victoria, r and Seattle to

of Stdaca through aU their Agendea.
le to buy and seU 
Thi* irtU give ua

Than wlU also be a Local 1 our office, and we have 
and eelUng priceearFaiwed with both local paper* to pubUah buying______ „

Mm thM to time. U you want to buy or seU any kind Of Stock,
eooMltt lik
Naacdmo Development Co., Ltd.

Baal V-*-*- Block

offloea. The Herald haa very little 
to aay about ite eaperiencea last 
night, but they muat have been of 
the order strenuous since it warns 
iU readers it may lad to get out 
another day. Certainly it is a case 
of touch and go. Tbo printing 
room of the Free Freas last night 
looked like the ante room of an 
Inf^o. Here end there a gaa jot 
spurted out an attenuated of
weird colored light with about as 
much Uluminating powo' as a burn
ing stick. One typesetting machine 
bad gone cold and the operator

Nanaimo Free Press
i 1874.)
, ptoprlstom.

- .i. -'s
dleorgantsatloi of freight traffic, wae more trying than darknees. The 
llMra in n large and aver increen- men on the “stones" and at the 
ing naanant of freight haoled over "forms" were working with a candle 
the S. 4c N. and mash of it cannot in one band, and the whole scene 
bb diverted. Several of the local wan of the wlerdest description, 
bnninees houaee have ahipnMtn tied There is one devil in every printing

sssssTSi.‘?x.'sf.“;

BKST OF IT.

up on the road, and this la the one office, but last night the Free Press 
month of the year when scHdenU of was peopled With dark Uboring spir 
tUs nature can leant bn tolerated, its. dimly visible, shadows moving 

n things hnvn besn running with in a scene from shadow land. 
elock-Uke precision for yenra, and However, the Free Press came out. 
people have grown aoeaatomed to a and at ' the time of writing, the 

dnr train servioe. the glorious signs are hopeful for another vic- 
hasard turns and chenoen of pio- tory over frowning, adverse circum- 

neer are not i^tpredated. etaacea.^ There may be here and
•Am if, then. It were not eau>n^ there a fresh variety uf type in our

p almoat, the olty. hen ’ that we were shat ofl from the rent ' news artielee, but that wiU'only de-
mim n—w hncfc to yn plimnwanys of the Islaad. tbs tag of mischaaon monstrate to our readers our re- 
liMM«n it in nennwir oostsnt to usn got into ths whnsU of ourllghtiag suurcefulnens and how we strive
glut iMt tt in asnr smmgh thn'gfntem, sad hslf of os hnvn gone with n single purpose to their edifi-

«• hn aaemhai. lha stnoa | back to ths prlmltivs ways of the cation. The great thing in to get 
ihM had MM«h. and It would hn days MIocn there was light. The;ont, and a newspapnr, like a man 

U' Bialevol«e« of tbs blow in aggravsr feels aU the prouder when it hen

of the veesel Hues of the steel com
panies in Ihtlsburg recalled yester
day the strike of the pilots and mas 
ters vrith much interest. Paptain 
Howell, who was forty-sevtvi >-ears 
old was regarded as one o( the 
more able lake captains, and prior 
to the strike was in command of 
one of the great ore carrying stea
mers of the !*iilsburg Steamship Co. 
that ran between the lower ports 
and the ore mines near Duluth.

During the fall of 190.3 the lake 
dl\*ision of the International .\s- 
Bociatlon of Master and I'ilot.s ma^e 
a demand for higher wages and re
cognition exclusively of their as
sociation. It was refused by \-eesel 
owners and the preparation for the 
strike continued all winter.

Captain Howell was president of 
the association then and directed 
the campaign. During the latter 
months of 1903 he established the 
famous signal between steameTs pas
sing on the lakes, which gave him 
the nickname of ■Short. I»ng and 
Short." It was dcs:ld«l to test the 
pilots and masters of all steamer.s 
The union pilot or master when pas
sing another steamer would blow 
her whistle a short blast, then a 
long one and a short one again If 
the pilot on the other steamer was 
a union man he was to answer with 
a long and a short blast. fHher- 
wise the pilot would not know the 
sign and If he answered at all. It 
disclosed that he was out of their 
organization. A record

THE CANADIAN BAN| 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Reserv?, $6,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
_ _ , ___ ifJeied under which'the fann

of this Bank are able to i^sue Drulls on the pniKIpal pofeta . 
in the iolluwing countries:

Auitria-Hungmry Finland Ireland '
Belgium Formo-.a Italy Servb -
Brazil Frame J.apan Sia*
Bulgaria Fr ch Cochin-China Java SoiUliAHca
Ovioo Germany Miknchuria StrftiUSBdMl
China Great Britain Mexico Swedai
Crete Greece Norway

mnark Holl.ind Persia
Iceland Phillipine Islands

Den ins
Kg> I'l
Faroe Islands India 

NO OELSY IN ISSUING

Roumania
»UCL FABTICULANS ON Ami«TNI 

until 9 O'**Oom in tha Bvaning on Pay Day. nntU 9 O’* 
» a. BIKD. a.»w«. aASAMO bsaho

RlfDq id acilec
$nM«g Morotig

WEIATHER 8YH(»«

I tiM to Mil** H Mii^ toj vlea. men ag4ia Just nn it tamppeo- eonditlono and let sn oU pray that 
ctpSvsgr MNirtlBN TWo ,sd, tbe gu compoy waa hi no pool- It wiU not be long.

covers the north Puclflc *• 
the middle went provin* »•»' 

’■ ' ~ eompanted by a cold w»« ^
Proaident McKinneU Is arranging gpreading eastward, tki 

for a pracUce Rugby game on Sun- Bjnionton falling to 16 b* •• 
day morning on vhe Caledonian weather woet of tk»
grounds. Two strong toamn are be- ^ut snowfall is gmNi>

men was kept and thev were together, and all the boy. ^.e prairie PW’***^
approached and Induce? to get Tn? *’* Vor«:“»ts for 86 hoort •*!
the union. A good turnout Is all the more in»- p Saturday.

When the strike waa called practI- Porlant a. it in necenaary to ar- victoria and viclnJtr- 
cally all of the .big ore boats 
started • •

r ^ I vicvuna muu » _
range for a meeting at srtilch it in moderate winds, eontte* '

mn CBM* imi tp •!**,««,tnd by nU tbn eircomnUneen. Tba 
to bax« nnni ttetNBli tbniA .tosm nlnn^F enough on Kn

to tmflB. Vaaultop. hu9 ,bfni* in tbn ia*ernq>t«d rattwuy ner-

rlnen raperior to ert 
AU the «"w» we nhaU be pleased 
when the toirn gets back to honnal

ot "Water 
esand 
Syringes

____ _____prfcu of rtbber

~ “ I OUT hut vntar bet-

SkM^ e.

r.c.mumit'Nn.i.
MgSS T—ln.. X C.

^ and had thn work bneo 
cncrind out ns per contnet, would 
hnvn btos In n ponlthm to oMt tbs

iU-fnvorwl goddcM wss aUvn to aU 
| Om ctrammUneen and hanea tba eom- 
iPiatomm o< tor stroka. Tba gna 
I works wau hardly in n position to 

(from
no fauH of the company or i
bans nttorty nnaUa to maet tba re- 

BMmMto of tto hotir.
Be tar tbara has baen no sar

Notable Victim 
Of Ship'wreck 

On Lake
*H'ttaburg, Dec. 8.—Few who notic

ed the account of the death through

strike gave out and the men return
ed to work. Captain Howell was 
never able to get his steamer back. 
For three years he was practically 
ostracized from the lakes and he 
supported himself by running a 
small shoe store in F>ie. Then, by 
dint of hard work and much persua
sion. he was appointed In 1903 as 
master of the George Stone, a emaU 
wooden steamer of 1,500 tons bur
den.

The ship waa built in 1898 
did a small port busineaa, as it 
of light draft. It was caught in the 
terrific storm on the lakes and driv-

portant matter* to be settled, and Wliat iS___
very soon the League gamea wUl be (Jq? Wt-—
starting. There are a whole lot n js J)(At Wj
of arrsngemenU yet to be made, and ‘
all the players are r 
on the ground on Sunday morning, 
ibet for a practice game and sec- pOf. 
ond to decide when it would be the ■ 
inoet suitable to hold a meeting.

xo. FuU 
Wednesday

the EXPlAXAt^
She- Tbe West PoiBt b*»»

I Montreal. Dec. 8.—Montreal bank handsume. 
clearing, this week wore $46,967.- g, (sourl 

__________________________________ looking.

ESrie, Pa., by the wreck.ug i..»
steamer, the George Stone, off Point 
Fblee, Oannda, in Lake Erie, realized 
that the fatality marked the passing 
of a man who a few years ago was 
consi>icuous in lake marine circles 
and to whom fell the blame for the 
notable strike of the masters and 

•tappmgm, but tto emergtoey bas pilots of all lake vessels which tied 
eyHf* forth tto sawcM of an al-'t^P navigation until .Tune 20, 1904.

It was the most serious strike that 
. .. *®^^* “’’"evm‘"t«>ok*-placarijn the lakes atid

taral bon iagenlty. Perbaps no caused no end of iroubkj for the
boen more strteUy up blast furnaces and steel works ~ln

effort to reach land the captain 
thrown out of his small boat and 
drowned. By a pecullan fate one of 
his crew who waa rescued, when 
talw to Detroit was attacked by 
striking dock laborer, and throwtf 
Into the river as a non-union man.

The dead man was known from , 
one end of the Great Lake, to the 
other and wo. regarded os a fear
less officer.

.. u- a. companies and officials

Chicago ni.. Dec. 8-The Tribune 
this morning says the legislative tax 
commission appointed at the Ikst 
-SM^ ^ the. g4iter»l- assembly - of 
Illinois has prepare.! „ report which 
will assert that $100,000,000 of 
personal property in Chicagx) ee- 
capee taxation annually.

Royal BanK of Canada
CaplUl and Reserve SI 0 000.000 

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal cities 
the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Department in connectioD- ^ 

Open oir Pay Days TO^ a.m. to 6 p. ni- and 7 to P 
L. M. Richardson. Maanage

l^lystepiotts Mr. Raffles Coming to the Crown Theati^



amusements
CROWN THEATRE.

15 Will Be Paid To The Perron 
Capturing Rafn«*.

Tonight will be your last chance 
to gee thie big adl-comedy program, 
which is undoubtedly one of the beat 
o^er shown here. Starting Monday 
the M.vsterlou.H Raffles will appear at 
the Crown ever>' night for a week. 
With ever\ ndmieelon ticket a cou- 
ponwill t>e given —How to capture 
Baffles and win $5.—Raffles will pay 
his admi-sslon to the theatre, and ait 
down and watch the show, at the 
and of the first performance Raffles 
will walk out with the rest of the 
people That will be your best I 
^nce to catch him."What you have 
to do is to walk up to the person ' 
whom you think is Raffles with the j 
coupon In your hand and say: “Are 
you the Mysterious Mr. Raffles that 
the reward is offered for?” If 
It is he will say "And what
if I am. :. T. you say. "Then please 
give me me S.-..tK)" Remember, these 
words must be spoken correctly, or 
Baffles will say no. Also, you must 
ba'^o the coupon is.sued the same 
night in your hand, so Raffles can 
aoe It. otherwiro he will say no.

Crown Theatre, Dec.. 8.

OPERA HOUSE

big all vaudeville program 
Opera House last night. The interior 
of the house and stage have been 
Hghted by gas and the extra \-atide- 
Tille acts take the place of the mov- 
tiy pictures. Six different specialties 
were gl'^en. the feature being a new 
comedy by Ix>rd and Meek, that cre
sted much laughter Mi.ss .Annie Mor 
fell, who pleo.sed so many with her 
fweet songs last week, sang three 
MW numbers and received generous 
applause. Sam OiWer, the lone star 
Bfaurtrel did a new black face mono
logue and proved his versatility as 
a black face comedian. Tonight the

At The Hotels
THE WINDSOR.

P. H. Dawson, Vancouver.
^8. Godfrey, Vancouv*.

R. Bishop and wife. Union

P. C. Jint-8 A son. Qualicum.
O, p. WilUams. Vancouver.
H. M. Thompron. Vancouver.

Gordon M. Grant. Vancouver.
A. B. Costby. Toronto.
R. T. Cooper. Victoria. •
H. W. May ward. Vancouver,
F. W. Leason, Vancouver.
R. H. Jamieson. Victoria.
Andrew Stewart. Victoria.
Walter J. Morris, Toronto.
Douglas Porter, Vancouver.
J. T. Becker, Vancouver.
O. J. Eremason. Vancouver.
J. A. Landan. Montreal.
A. D. Munroe, Victoria.
Walter Jones, Ladysmith.

Wang Wall, Ladysmith.

( THE WIIjSON.

J. F. Bostock. Vancouver.
S. T. Arjthur, Vancouver.
G. H. DeBow, Vancouver.
Hmer Hermason, Vancouver.
C. M. Robertson. Vancouver.

I A. M. Abbey, VancouTCr.
1 William Cauley, San Francisco.

J. P. Curtis. Vancouver.
S. C. Holdoon. Vancouver.
G. H. Chapman. Vancouver.

Want
Advt’s

FOR SALE-A large kitchen t*>le. 
Apply R. Free Prees. Dec. 3 Iw

Man and wife are seeking position 
to manage farm, fully experienced, 

• ,Applj', Box J8, Free Press.

at (4.50, and one at $2.50. 
quire at No. 9 Selby atreet. 
depot.

BOARDERS WANTED. —PHvate 
family, central. Apply 8 Free 
Press. D«|^. 1- Iw.

FltzwilUain

FOR SALB-Choap If taken at once, 
one sixteen light dynamo with wat- 

[ er motor. Apply to J. Findley, 
Next door to Opera House. '' 
39th. 3t.

Nov,

steamer JOAN, DEC. 8.

FOR SALE-Half acre double comar 
lot. North Vancouver, $75 cash, 
and -
Drawer S, Nanaimo.

B. H. Harrison

Bros., Jns. Young. O. A. Pearson. 
A. R. Johnson. Maher A Co.. Mrs. 
Reese, Mrs. Cook, Wm. Gray. WhKty 
Bros., J. Malpass, M. A. Rowe. J. I 
Hirst. E. W. Harding. Red Fir Lnm- , 
b«- Co.. Mrs. Rutherford, L. Man- I

e. L>. B*.---------
i Warwick

FOR SALE-Must be sold not later 
than Wednesday. Horse, cart and 
harness. Price $85.00. Rex Cooper. 

WANTED-A girl. Apply Occidental 
Hotel.

WANTED—To buy holly with berrlee 
and without. Write price and quan
tity. A. H. Wilson, 160 Harris 
street. Vancouver. D. C. 3t-p.

same program will be repeated bAj.ii 
at 7.80 and 8.4.'5 p.m. and In addi
tion Mr Carroll and

. and
Morrell 

For the small 
'> cents, this 

Is the biggest vaudeville show ever 
fiven ln Nanaimo.

will sing a duet. Foi 
prices of 10. 15 and 25 t

Boston. Mass.. Dec. 8.—The 50th 
anniversary of the excursion of John 
Brown was observed la Faneuil Hall 
today, with the former anti-slavery 
leader Frank. B. Sanborn of Con
cord as the prinripol figure. Three 
sessions were held and many address
es were delivered on the death of 
Brown. The greater part of the au
dience was colored.

FOR SALE—A horse, light wagon 
and harncM. Apply "C" Free 
Preee. Iw. Vov. 36

FOR SALB-Two horses, one $80, 
one $60. eiso a buggy pole cheap. 
Apply Rex. Cooper. "
Nov. 36-tf.

MASTERS MASTERS

m Di
Now that the time is 
drawing near when 
one has to think of 
friends and family. 
You wiU be greatly 
assisted by looking 
through our large hb<1 
well , ssorted stock. 

^ We have many Arti
cles both useful and attractive to Suit aU 
ages. Following are a few Suggestions.

FURS
Lyles. Ladiee furs 
r sets at $1 7.5 and

Ladies’ Coats.
our aMortnvent was never WpUer, our prices lower, a good coat 
at $8.75 and up.
Childrens and Misses costs at $2.75. $3..>-,0 and up.

Stylish Costumes & Princess 
Dresses.

our range Is strictly first class, prices moderate.
Ladles suits at $8 50, $10 50, $15.00 and 
One piece drosses at $23..50 and $23.50.

SKIRTS
for ladies in nil the leading stiyes and fabrics.

&n, ..... .K. —. ••
$3.50, $5.00. and $5.35.

MILLINERY
to suit all ages at reduced prices.
I-adies trimmed hats at $2 75. $8.50 and »5.<)0.
Childrens trimmed hats nt $1 50. $2.25 and $.t <>0

Fancy Neckwear
,ho Xmas ,cade In all the h-adihg stylos. Gloves.Ruchings . .. . ___

Kosieryl..hnndkorohlefs, laces, ribbons. suitable
Barretts and fancy hack combs, collar supports, all 

—foe a-niro Xmas gift—Retltngeheap. »nd sideboard
Fancy Iln.-ru* and fa^tenl.urgs for
"foops. nil selling at nsl.iced prices for j,, sho»
Blouses In tunev nets nnd silk, we ha'.' 
you.prices range from $2 7.5 to 3 2.5, each

Your Inspection Solicited

M. Tv.

WANTED—Girls for Cumberland
Steam Laundry. Call at Free 
Press office between 1 and 2.

FOR SALE—A good Jersey cow. 
$85.00. Apply "8" Free Presa 
office Nov. 34,-lw.

jarders. good 
tlon. $24.00 per month or $1.00. 

day. Apply to Mm. Lowther, 
inowdenrs, Nicol street.

WANTER-Boarder 
Boarding House.

light.
Nov. 20 Im.

■ may hi 
5 office.

LOST—Afive dollar bill between the 
Townsit.; and Spencers Reward on 
returning to Free ITeas.

LOST—Fox terrier, white with dark 
brown spots. Finder please return 
to O. Dobeson at Foundry. nl2-U

TO RENT—Furnished rooms In the 
Free Press Block. Apply Mm. A. 
T. Norris.

FOI
Di
)R SALE—150 acres in Cranberry | 
(istrlct, corner on Nanaimo River. 

E. A N. wagon road through pro
perty. Close to P. C. Coal Mines. 
l.OOo.OOO ft. cedar. $25 per acre. 
Apply W.T Wenborn, 1414 11th Av
enue. Fairview. Vancouver. B. C.

nS-lm

TO-LET—Immediatee possession—50 
acre ranch with good water and 
fine timber. 12 acres cleared and 
part ploughed. 6 miles from town 
adjoining Victoria Road. Up-t<^ 
date house, bam. piggery and on 
chard. Rent easy—for sale. House 
hold furniture, farming implements 
3 cow«, 3 36 chickens and 8
tons of splendid hoy. $400 will 
handle the deal. Address "W r»- 
Stovely P.O., Nanslmo. B C. o26

Police Applications.

Applications for the posi
tion of Constable are invited 
by the Board of Police Com 
missioners, up to 6 p.m., on 
Friday, 3rd Dec . 1909.
'By order

S. rJUUGH,
City Clerk,

trespass NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that in fu
ture .the property of the umiersignwl 
situate in (’I'liir nistrlrt Is under Ills 
own control ami fui 'iier nolo e is 
given that any person or ^).•r^ons 
trespassing. cutting. or remo-mg 
timt.er from snid land «ill l e prose
cuted as tlie law din-ct.-i

SAM L ('. DAVIS 
Nanaimo. HU.. Nov. 11.

CHAMPIONSHIP
Foot Race
=== 10 MTT ‘T ‘1prinem Skiiins |einK
lilMif

DR. «i
i^C

t,'.
rc

JOHN D. MARSH.
Champion MWdls DteUnca

.. ^
Skatingr Beforo and After 

The Race

Adnf|ission 60 Cdnb|
Children 26 Cents

4th
Day a";'• 4th

Bankrupt Sale 

Prices
Ladies Handkerchiefs
Pure linen embroidered, regular 

35c, to 75c. Saturday price 25c. 
each.

Fancy Neck Rushings
strictly new stock, regular $1.00. 

Saturday price 50c.

Net Ties and Veils
All new goods, regular 50c, 65c. 

Sautrday price 25c.

Ladies’ Leather Hand 
Bags

Ladies leather hand bage. Satur
day price i regular price.

Ladies’ Silk Gloves
Three-quarter length black and 

Cardinal, regular 75c. 85c. Satur
day price 25c.

Ostrich Tips and Plumes
Choice stock, white and colom. 

Saturday 1 price.

Babies’ Bonnets
Silk Bmb—Correct for Xmas, reg

ular 75r-$1.25, Saturday price 85c.

Ladies Combs
Side and back, all styles, regular 

50.-.-85c. Saturday price 26c.

Leather Belts
Seven dorm only, rogufar 75e,-$l.- 

25. Saturday price 2.5c.
Babies’ Bibs

Silk Eml>, four dozen only, regular 
•10c-50c, Saturday pn'c6 25c

All Over Laoe
Crfi.ii. and t.'iiik all weights, regu

lar $1 . SI 2.. S.iturilny |.rue 5tic.
Ribbons

For Saturday are cut deeper than 
ev.-r. If you wish to derive the 
benefit of the Choicest Articles at. 
these extremely Jew prices we 
advise an early call on

Satoriay MorBing 

DeeemlieF 4th
Doors Cpen at 9 a. m.

Armstrong
- and^ ___ __ ______

Chiswell
o» waccbon.. Ladies Furnishers
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c.
■ Vancouver Bee. 3.—Superintendent Madison retorted to ^“\,y

aconaintanc^ on the.crOek. ’ In’^veral plHie. 
rtie course of the stream had been elmnged, aiid[k wc uld 
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lion ior an act la inv orpvirate a 
ipany with power to build, con
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«ey
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pipe nine. Ho thought the go' rpment 

ire the strea^ to its old channel.
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chil- of commencei 
■Dated, at V,

aeth. ih^f^No^l^r. A, D. 1009.
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'P*a*®a ii. The regular oOmmunl^
cations of the above, lodge 

' ■ 
swam, • ' Nunalmi;. on the
acroee , . neaday m ea<£^t.

7:80 p. m. ^ ordar W. M 
. . JOSEPH M. brown. Sac.

M UW iUXJW tUU^

, on arsl Wad-

Ladysmitt^l^i

taxfcpefao*vef<>oo<>of>acK^^
‘^’Vh'lnnrTm-hminiiins ---.

r^.1
““““iSSii.

m th 
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dellcloue bS3Li?^yJ2S rolta. cakes. 
nalmo ~
8«ve you thTufhmtiiSSL!!

?h“rc;rt'A:S
patronage telle the««ta|iir.

ssr^.srS'SsL''^
.True Blue Lodge. iJlv r»f the Vat-
Mgr. Ro- ids, meeta tai t. O. o. P.
Ball, avery altamaU Friday, eotn- 
moBciH May 7th. 1004. lisrie 
HouxiTW.M., Orawford Oran

A.—Tha twguli r ■
nwtad Mina Wos i

Oddi^am held In the Odd IhUowt 
rpaalmo. ta the let nd 4M

WELUNOTOW LOYAL OrANOW 
lAjiMhJE.. NO. ISIH. ameU in Odd 

fPMIows’ Ball.. Kaaalmo, on the 
8rd 'rbumdav of each month, at 
7:80 o’eiock. VisitiBs brotbren ars 
M^^ to attend Jaa. Mlita. W.

tar
Javld Todd. Ree. Sacra

Tbs luienne Fonater* will aieet 
every altarifntlva Wedneaday, eoat- 
ii»*nrlng Mnrch 1.8. KtOT.' in plaac of 

ibd snd fourth
WllUom Beanett. Sacretary.

fsais®;
Jff* vV

•re warm and plentiful. ^ S“ BVandsco.
• *’j.sak|^V sppr s JO

Mihifspmiiirostnad d Ue hri 
iVolGw When nt p« colony,and U.

biid hitd of-^^t ha ikgkrded hl^ 
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.eedmd hn> B—d —i ;^ewaB>;of';Eceqnent|

Sckle-

Half .jMWaarfop ^the _ 
BiJ wni ta^9W.«00. Of wl 

«..t^atanir P«1»I .g

^ DORIC LODun, Ko. 1S.;AJ. A A. 

a le- Secretary.

orJ Odd MUcmW -Bal ____ _______
'Tueaday at 7:80 o’etoek from 
0th. '180»- TMUtar BMban

[

Fj o. ^ m.

. ■ 1. O. O. P.—Black Diamoad Loige 
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imroercinl Street. Nanaimo. 

rea of other Lodree cordially invit
ed to^^tend. Oeo. P Bnowde

lEaugbtare of Babckah — MIrii 
LodgA No. 8. I.O.O.F.. maetn in t

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARe,.Ci;OCKRY., 

GROCERIES, ETC.
Mhe Wt . oaaooita MaUwaa. WUSIan

naraUIo'' MAOHnm woso
Cb.p.1 »t,

R. J. WENB(
PBOPRIWTOB

LAND RBOISTRY A(

In the matter ot an 
a Duplicate CsrtlSeaU ot 
Sec. 8. Rang* VI., aed 
aeree of Section 8. Ra^ 
berry Wstrict.
Notice u hereby gMn 

my IntcoOon at the e^.- 
one month frem date of thsi 
llcaiion hereof to tssiie a ! 
(Certificate ef Title to saM 
rued to Frederick Rowbott 
Lawrence Manson 
gust, 1808 “birtd^

Laiad Eegietry 0«ee. Vh jb k 
0., th* 10th day ^
Olfi-lssT- Registrar

roiRM OF NOTttjk 
ICmr W, - - “

a that BeW

K :c^

DIatrJet 
. notlea that

Carpenter wid i

Pitiwilliam St—Nankhno B. e 
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PRIDAiir. BVBKINO

,975.- Imr.M^mh let.' l*6fi. *’^’tlng 
. red-lire Jnvit^ tr-attend. WJ

Rgftfr. Sec..

to *».'«» ■-**-» ______________________________

JC. Mti. » m4>l, oioomi C-rtW » -»* - oortoflr. ~ — “« I"*'
■ ■ '•■I*

____TKi
__ _ _

lU RW month, to be paid in ^advaoea. .ue e^t co^t of teiad*.!"*' 
no- Tt may Ni tnentlnneU that Mr. Sa- the eoat A oM *5
- vme hold- an Ujiderground^^a- ^‘i^areWiT^

ik'e certiacate for'^Bngland and one

cuphtloa. broker. Intmm «W1Z 
foV permission to lease the

tlflcate for H.C, 
Also Mr. Sayaie 

years' practical t
id twenty thet>« 
s in Min- ^

OB evwry alternate Tuesday, -im' j IWILUAM
dated. Niv. aolh.' 1809.
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Ei, 10 h4s Teaohet^ theimr vanirs remain in th^eouifaas' pos- 
Jiiiai marvdHoosas ever. Agelseei^i n as italent witneessa of the 
.^toh ve touched tWs lovable |good queeffs friendsbin. oO 
STILsr. veryHgStly. Herj When 

•■ "retains ita dark brown of Wales
thou, by.h ^he ia^touler 

§0 she kss, he/ l^d^Acy and 
■Attlim s of steppe those of a 
Zrwojso or r^iar <i a ^ild 

lam (^isoovered 
diately eng^ed her

M B^rnom
itsad
iMMr the old Amerieau mn- 
iTWNfirTork Attba(tim«
hi «•• ln >i*D by her maiden 

Uiio IVaircQ. So great 
i^sn cas that^'lba wi y 
|il|nq> 1 the situation and res 
Sittst t e “little fairies” would 
IMof lis strong^ features 

• dijiiun^taWiog
ih m othere, be'found the:re,
Let, Cl irles Strath n, and an- 
ri hiial for the American mu-

On prafeasiboal acquaintance 
fiiM two little people soon took 
■mindersono Oipid, eper

-* =* mblic'p^b 
enea. f

■ kartslD hi* net and bis #8ec- This doll 
S work Iculminated ib a mar- lest titled:

s friendship 
ing Edwaid was Prince 
ley received a royal 
appear at iin/lborough 
Ing Vicor E.dhnnegt 

1 Unite i lufcp' - .AxiCVl 
«e. the one
[powerful Emp/tistof 

lie, received %hem^ 
while the other

raat Eurumat 
ley have hlen 
re the uld^Eki

an I ertonagea whom' 
9n commanded to meet 

MEmperor Freder.ak . f 
Mapol<a»n llL ana Pope

Pine IX rj 
Three yMrs after the death of 

her husband, Oenaral Tom Tbninb,' 
occurtmd 25 years ago, she 

married ablltaliah. Oount Itagri,. 
of Liliipulit^ fame He is a mostliipuli

iiualc

1'^Send 10 cent* in stamps to'TO 
, booklet. One Dollar Bgt|li

coDitoct for thu iotelli-

l HERPICIDE CO: 
} Gua.ranteed. -{At

g nt little l4dy. speaking fluently 
It- li.n, Pte4sh and Lnglisn. Like 

‘ B mar — ’lajorit* of Italy’s soi s he i< an 
iitthq|-iteti/|devotee of if I

like

levotee of all tba^srto 
having the prefei-

do not acMpt I suhstitnta.- , AppUcaOpM * prominent Buber Sropc' «»V ,,.

...U T " ........... . •'■'--'•i'" „.,ot ■ ^” Special Agent!: .n,.*...n . ^ (it- W

hi* net and bit aflec-

pwhieWoco irrai in 1862 Rich' has a mo.-t active mind.

[: untefis, tbeeioa]-

.ta^ii
■M vwd with each other in telligence ifc v 
mf their appreeiation of this sense ol huaftti 
■infal little couple by preaent- oonversat oni

very k.ro .nd r*-- “ " -»“•
i* evident in her -

rbas do te Green
ir Sues 
lUldFor 

200,000

— Avorcetf Irom 
OottW,! W been stu- —» , , 

ffirl, known July- 
lieoaie Dovoe."

kite that service In

Ben Teal was indicted for perjury, 
tli0 whole case was based upon the 
alleged Inendshlp between the pretty 
dancer and the multi-mlUlonaire 
society man.

The cable despatches state that 
the action is a suit for breach of 

, promise. Lest night this was de- 
Hied b> persons. acquainted with 

t!u^ the lacta It is pointed out that 
“.13 tiould was a ^rried man nnlli la*t

LA241) SURVEYOR
Office: Over Royal Bank.

FOR SALE
ithj

^Uh
ib asburled, however,

on.-. mive m-en uauingeu lo loc
Uiit of »20U,0O0. .last how tee 
•ing ^I's heart Injured Iter 
Oould has not been made clear.

BALE—Two story building,
with stable, at South Wellington; 
also 5 acres at Chase River, with 
house, bam and orchard. For fur- 
thir information apply to A. J. 
3«nith, Cash Butcher Sfcop.

Brscsio Devoe'• was miselng dur- 
efforts were made ing th«‘ progress of the trial of Mre 

Ben Teal.tbe ction to trial in the Ben Teal. Altorne,vs ol the latter 
^ >«t i at a *tay was procur- made a spiecinl upjleal upifn the 
' **■>«■ Jrom the office of Lie- court for an order forcing the dls-

i«,
Jef-ed an attempt to oh- contention of the state ^ if t^ 

by; defaolt wUle the girl'was wanted as a wlCn«8 fw 
2*f« 1*1 travelling in Europe the other side, it was "up to the

Isqui'ia’t & NaDaimo 
' Bailwcj Up.

(Cleared Lands.

lU IJMU i»« ' --- ---------------- . — wi—a

irlly after the di.sposition ol the market la tract* of from thirty to 
■n.-s.Hio Devoe•• is said to (orty

brother of the girl

ivelllng in Eun 
from the motL— 

the past two weeks. Shot ... 
lor Mme. nITnir, ■n.-s.Hio Devoe is said

a Devoe" Is now Vlvlng In have been about the scene of .
»k. but ahe has kri>t In oo- early life In Virginia Mr Could h. Soil 
^ (his action was begun, has large int.T,-st 

m^r ^ W year her name fr»- »>urg

... ..
connection with »« *snaA-P a poVtiWi of thle 

'hich was start perty.
Kelly OouW. but ./ T----- - -s

Li0i..0j.DK0t«iDi.iI
riy eprlng when Hr* --------

Th» cleared lots of Quallcum Beach 
NewcasUe District, are now on tbe

her plana and. prlc« ■ »ply to 4e
)uld H Solly. Land Agent. .^Victoria, or 

fYclericks- l. E. Allen, local agent, Parksvllle.

—». <y>purcs| 
JJvomap. in ,o, 
f^laU dUrorce wl

nt-n^-^ie

bouiSard
CXSTIM

■H
caUed on me for your account?" 

"Oh.':i never uk a

pnw. th^ «lo you gvt
on If he do«n’t poyT*

••Why, then afUr • t*rtaln time I 
eonelnde he la not a i^tleman and 
then 1 adk htan." '

tiMTTBD BtTPPtr. sts:r
TWto*- wH*t b*e«<i 

lOtJhar wlBdmin that wad
that 

I ladt

4
The 

Discriminat
ing Cook

AppreclatoA^ ths tour that 
give* her the' beat opportunity 
for ohowlngiber akUl-to hav# 
a eowtanUy perfect product in 
baking or pai^.

Royal Standard Ploor U the 
kind of (lour teat ia giving 
satisfaction to Us woman of 
Britioh Columbia. Iha 
oon Usn ia Ito infamnt good- 
neon-tha boot wbsat, the bsnt 
mtU^ and the Bwat okillf ul

flour a
nnW to m^thia

Toi^uld una Royal SUa- 
dard Ijpour for tu own naka 
There. 1*; another reason, too. 
You are, lOnty 'to dtew a 
pon Irym your sack which en- 
tlUea you 'tb a 100-pleee chi
na ' dinner oei. There' have

W more.

V^neonvepMilliDgAerain fo
VAHoouvaa. ac.

i0R^SilU.Err
m.'f t«.T

•Three Cftrs^ Ad&iSci&T'^ 
and Maplb Ridgje-,

ar.sT;

X** h»l‘■'OB’?POTAf®
^d

Rftncy Walla,

f A. R. JoJmston

n ,•

r:?'

Fw FaH Elantmi:.^
^dhaftyntha Rsot Boropeaa ai«l J

without -inlgatianj la 
not li^ewted wlU

Smden, mUd.--------------------------
growere in the World. Wire Vhnelnt and 
Eerttlteere. Bee BuppUea. Ont ftowere. Spraying

~ WHITE LAROR C:Z-y o ■ TIeid iRTPOgg Catel*mmlj|»k

„.,v4
vtlA I

■ ’

3 .Jfd

'XM
Miiav CrVj
Mils. 
ictsv '^bil

' Ehrtra teCM asaortment of Steel 
Raages at Morton’a Ton win tad 
Us Cash pries vary low. oi«.

MEfVTS MEATS.
roiUT. 1

0.H
ED. QUENNELW
CosmopoMtda KkAiA' i.^da



•ntm VAMAmo \ HAY. MPCaUBHa ». jg

AIR TIGHT 

HEATERS

BRUT NEWS
mam ot the Free Vnmm
•Ml eo^prehwrtee •■ poMtble. uw 
•01 tor iantM the oo-apmrmtiom ot hU

Aar HeM ot perMoml 
r fear 'phoM or oote wUl be re- 
1 •• • tavor ewi vlUiactjr pub-

littCAI, TEKPPRATDHES. 
BghOiO -----------4».d

5.48 
. »U.

If you would like your House 
to be comfortably warm dur- 
iug Uie f7inter Season. B 
sure and get one or more of 
these famous air tight Heaters 

at
Sampson’s Clash Store

Your Photo 
On Xmas 

Cards
We have just received 
the matei^ for mak
ing these up. Price 
from t2.50 a Dozen. 
They are swell Come 
in and see them.

KINQ
' The Photographer

Do You Want a 

House, Close in to 

Town?
We have a Six Boomed 

House, 3 minutes walk from 
PostOfiace, with Pantries and 
Bath Boom.

Price $1200; half cash.

GO TO
H- & W.

a
FOR

Pork Sausage, Black Pudding 
Head Cheese. •’

Commercial
Street

& w.
BUTOHBRa

E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

THE VERDICT

The Boot and Shoe Store 
of Quality and Value in 
Water Proof Footwear.

V. H. WATCHORN
The Store with all new goods

'fha verdict !• o( all the cuatomers that enter our atorm, 
that we have the liu-tfost and beat asMrted etock that e««r S 
showa in this city and that our nrlrM ap* -------------------- T**
the high quality ot gooda we curry. All those that have 
called to eee our Xmaa etock. will find it a tiaat to do n £ 
compare the goods and price* with othera.

Don.t forget to ask for coupon* ca
ing.

■ $127.60 pri»

FORCIMMER
niK UiADlXO .TEWKLEn.

Pino Watchee and Optical Work a Specialty.

bamciko lessons.
Ban room dancing taught. L 

prtaaUly to anti popOa. For i
I ami particaUrs eaU or addreaa. Mra 

_fer>dag CHovea for anryhody from 'J. F. Biiaaall. 58 BaUqr atreat. off 
Ip feP^AO, at Eatarpriaa Uaraaaa Albert.

X I
11«! ol a Sow ItoPi
* '°,"BaUada of a Ghiehofco." 

.vice. Bwaoa Braa.

mg done hy Caa*. McNeill Btook. X i Hm Bar. SOra Whlta haa aoaelad-

«pw M the time to gst Xmaa de-
wltli the Kaaagp-

Mt Board of ttaP Aihletio Olab. 
wherehylm irffl take hla Maaa ol 
hflOra up to the Athletic Oab am 

wmtoU • W"k *w phppieal aad gjrai-
aastie driU. R ia atrmagm that a

la a towB ot thla i

the Bar. ICr. White has opcMd oat 
‘ with, hla daaa. othera may be iiidno. 
‘ ed to come to. Of sonrae It wffl be 

eleeily midar8to<^ that thpy woald 
PoBB the deaa that

’ Mr. Whito to starti^.

BONT overlook THE
A few 
Useful

Suggestions for 
Xmas Presents

Xmas Calendars 
Ebony Hair Brushes 
Ebony Cloth Brushes 

MiUtary Brashes

$400 In Prizes
, WE ARE OrVINO AWAY

To Our Patrons
Waterman’*

Fountain Pens

WRh every dollar apent with oa 
caah or paid account, entitle* you 
to a tlcl^ to the following one of 
theee prixea.

Dainty Perfumes
to Dainty Packagea

Drawin? Dec. 30, 09
let priae one full cabinet

MoConkey’s Delicious 
Chocolates and Bon Bons

and priae one hand made violin and 
bow .............. ................................ 75.00

TBE I B. HUDBIRS ITII.
DnoM. ad Bt.Uoi»r. 

tk.AmahdH..oa.
Fboo. aso Bdl. Stock

6th priae, one Imported French cor- 
* ........... ........................... .......... 85.00

qr rth p

a F. ‘

Ban. Saqjaet "MB- beadea him over the

-dian.
10.00

Ten caa't do baUv. o98 ^
7Jo pja.

-the--

ms 1 i[[
Company.

WARM
GLOVES

Men’s tine glovea, lined and 
unlined

Olovee for all kinds of \ 
walking and driving and i 
oring.

Perrins, 8100. $1 25. $1.50 
$1.75, $2.00 and up to S3 50

Dent* and Fowncs, working 
glovea 60c. to $2.00 

Ladle* glovea 75c, $1.00.$1. 
25. $1.60, $1.75.

The

Powers & Doyle

al thm* hatog an 
d Friday awtoa aaA 

pvaeUm to Bt. PaaTa charch 
sr Utoght. M the 

la art rrtPnated by Satar- 
to Witt ba pnrtdrt rt m 

m to totortaa «ltk ttm Baaday 
iprtto. ahkh wfii to eh a* aaaaL^

Mr. Wto. WOltemaoB. formerly of 
Kanabao arrived last eveatog oa a 
rialt to trtaada.

TWO. a .. -A 1^0^ Prt**c one-Germaa Concertina,Doors op« at be to eoaBdrti of glriag him the valu*......... ................ .......... 6.00
70w-3 race of his lito at this distance. ’The 

to 60

Company
Otercoats

TOYS
Look In

Edison Record* to Data.

Jepson Bros.
Agent* for Hlnger Sewtof

. rtfldrea halt Total Value $400.00.

Fletcher Bros.

London. Dec . .8—A severe
gale prevailed th-oughout Great 
Britain early todax i nnsider-
abls damage was wrought, |

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1, n. and 5 ilaatloa 3t. 
■I’hone 1-2-4.

A. O. Bay. 
M Oe aad ito to Storit.

ticulnrly in the ea.st coast Li
sina

MARUnfi NOTES.

TBoto SKttaga for Ohrlstiima right 
•ow. Joyner. Stadio oppoafts Sp«-
■r**. oaa_____________ _____

iik Full particulars in 
Wednesday night’s pa-

8. 8. Newington to Dutoa Bey for' per.

^s: Lmlmmw to Uhkm Bey for ANOTHER BOXER.
_1he XMch nhmh«o nrrived from

THE MU 810 STORE. 
Nanaimo. B. O.

Small shipping also Buf
fered. but no loH« of life ha. 
been reported.

Hirngrt& McAdie
UNDERTAKERS

lAiecoor, 11W

JET BUSY dapnrted coMtwi
^ yancouner. Doc. 8.—"I am wiUtog 
, to meet Louie Long for a bout of isa a,,- ^-----

What is Samnson sro- ^ suHabie to
M that gentleman wUl

^ partioolar* m £^n*w*jodh
v eiocKflr Wednesday ni^t’s mh-disensaimr th*

Mr.
gentleman wUl com- 

me, in care of The 
be pleased to go fur- 

particulars wHb him. 
Doherty today, whoa 

of aTM|r dlsenaaliig tha probabilHles of a bout 
with the wtener of next Monday * 
match between Rod Steaden andmatch
Driver lOUar at ______

• R is the totentlon of Mr. Dotwrty to
• fhaUeage the winner, and at the
• name ttoUi will lasne a challenge to

* Jjnoanwt, Dme., g.—R Is nePb- • aad sundry to nuwt him in the 
A P_° iiMtinSia---------------- - *»- welterweight

aSl take rtam^OT • «»to*. Joeh lately came to thU

BBTl'lSH BLJXmONS

W# have a aplendid aeaortmene of them always acceptable 3 
presenU.

OVER 100 TO CHOOSE PROM
Gold fUled (guaranteed) from $1.00, to $12.00.
Solid gold (guaranteed) from $5.00 to $85.00.
14kt., pearl set (very pretty once) $10.00 to $30.00.

HARDINO,
Don’t forget to aak for coup.) 
at 9 pJB.

THE JEWELER
.next drawing Saturday D*3. 4th,

* Jamaary ath. aad flirt eoaatrr • elty from Anstratto, where he has
* M • 4 both to the ring eaToa the
* rnmTTTTTma • TTT* ima a W$«L He wUl Mfde bare pwm*a-

XBa NortMaM Marry Widow Deae- 
tog esnb wlU hold Its drat daaea to 
Jtofh’ Ban %m BatMtOar. Dan 4.

BUZEdABD Df MONTANA.

Princess Rink
Evening Session 7:45

Skataa ..~a ..... , 
Skat* Satntday

to 10 :
... 10c.

‘ WHEN YOU WANT WOOD OR 
TtS; OOAU BINO UP 3-1.1 fob

NEW FIGB 

and DATES
I:

XABSH AND KANXinr. Sbtoldaa. Wyo.. Sto 1 AtotoiiWov McE[innsy
ehOdraa had to be Moortsd by the | OHNHRAL TEAMINO
poHo* sad ctriUaae yesterday to 
piyv«t'thdlr’bring low to WiaOw

OHNHRAL TEAMINO 
___ FOdlEPT A!PrENTION. I?

■Smyrna Kgs, l^b. boxes...................... i6o
Smyrna Figs, very large,’,e* lb. boxes $1.26 
Fancy Hallowl Dates, 2 pkgs...............26o

sa. to(?2i
BARB BIRDS INDEED.

tka aplgraai. ■

to tta oaMt. oai hto apart a

amtie boartar. ’to a .part* withort I '^EO. S. PEARSON & CO..
“Bahl’

”I aerw-tow •****** ^ I '•PUmenLAR GB0CBB8-


